2019 SNAPSHOT
BOMA SEATTLE KING COUNTY

MEMBERSHIP

27 New Industry Partner Companies
6 New Principal Member Companies
91M Total Square Feet for 2019

Advocacy
- Significant progress toward C-Pacer financing approval
- Key participant in Seattle Waterfront LID coalition achieving a reduced assessment and other concessions in agreement
- Elevated BOMA’s Public Safety engagement on behalf of members
- Face-to-face meetings with elected officials
- Significant state legislative victories (Dual Agency, B&O Tax, Capital Gains)

Professional Development
- 220.5 Total Classroom Hours
- 39% of students take classes for clock hours/continuing education
- 23 Total Educational Events
- 395 Total Students
- 18 Local member professionals achieved the new CMCP designation

Business Networking
- 176 Emerging Professionals Events
- 60 Mentor Events
- ~160 General Meetings attended at each general meeting
- 4 Special Events
- 200 Networking Events in 2019
- 288 Women in Action
- 300 Golf Tournament
- 300+ Celebrations
- 275 Holiday Party
- 100+ Meetings held for Committees, Task Forces and Special Programs

Significant state legislative victories (Dual Agency, B&O Tax, Capital Gains)
ABOUT BOMA

BOMA stands for Building Owners and Managers Association. It exists to help the commercial real estate industry thrive by providing advocacy, education and networking.

CONNECT WITH US

1420 Fifth Ave.
Suite 1250
Seattle, WA 98101

(206) 622-8924

www.bomaseattle.org

@bomaseattle

BOMA Seattle King County